TAVERN
BRUNCH

Saturday & Sunday until 2:00pm
Regular menu also available

Breakfast Skillet {gf} 12

Cheddar scrambled eggs, home fries, crispy bacon or
grilled country ham with a warm buttered biscuit.

stuffed French Toast 12
Sweetened mascarpone, strawberries, ganache.
Tavern Benedict {gf} 13

Poached eggs over grilled country ham, on toasted English
muffins with hollandaise. Served with home fries.

breakfast pizza 13

Hash browns, bacon, caramelized onions, fried egg,
scallions. [gluten free crust available $3].

Breakfast tots {gf} 12
Tater tot casserole with scrambled eggs, bacon, caramelized
onions, topped with Hollandaise.
chicken & waffles Sandwich {gf} 13
Crispy chicken breast, bacon, mashed potatoes, smoked
maple. Served with home fries.
cereal ice cream sandwich {V} 9

Belgian waffle, Fruity Pebbles ice cream, cereal milk
whipped cream.

cocktails
on the back!

MORE THAN SIDES
home fries {gf} 3
grilled country ham {gf} 4
crispy bacon {gf} 4
candied bacon {gf} 4
Bowl of seasonal fruits & berries {gf/v} 5

*Food is cooked to order. Reminder: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially with
certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy.

V - Vegetarian options
GF - available as gluten free upon request
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Tavern Mary reg.

8 / tall 10

Spring 44 Vodka, house made bloody mary mix,
olive, pepperoncini, lime

3 Pepper Mary reg. 8 / tall 10

Absolut Peppar, house made ghost chili pepper
bloody mary mix, roasted jalapeno, olive, lime

La Bonita 10
Olmeca Altos Plata, St. Germain Elderflower,
ruby red grapefruit juice, ginger beer, lime

Mimosa 7
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Executive Mimosa 9
Stoli Orange, orange juice, sparkling wine
Tavern 75 10
Spring 44 Gin, St. Germain Elderflower,
fresh lemon juice, sparkling wine
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Peach 8

Bellinis

Peach Liqueur, peach nectar, sparkling wine

Raspberry 8

Raspberry liqueur, sparkling wine

Mango 8

Smirnoff Mango Vodka, mango puree, sparkling wine

Strawberry 8
Stoli Strawberry, strawberry puree, sparkling wine
Café Mexicano 10

Olmeca Altos Plata, Grand Marnier, maple syrup,
cold brew coffee, milk, cinnamon sugar

How
bout Irish Iced Coffee 10
Irish Whiskey, Baileys Irish Cream,
a ‘lil Jameson’s
caffeine? house simple, cold brew coffee, milk

Coffee Old Fashioned 9
Four Roses Bourbon, crème de cacao, cold brew coffee,
house simple, orange bitters
Espresso Martini 12

Tito’s Vodka, Kahlua, Baileys Irish Cream, cold brew coffee

